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Duchesne CollegeCouncil Bluffs
Society

Closed Friday " The Three Capital Awards
Duchesne college and convent of

the Sacred Heart closed the school
year Friday.

On Thursday evening commence-
ment exercises for the college de-

partment were held. Misses
Rogers and Genevieve Stand- -

ochek received the degree of bache-
lor of arts. Miss Mary McQueeney
of Kansas City and Miss Swann
Hughes were awarded medals, hav-

ing completed the first two years of
the college course. His Grace,
Archbishop J. J. Hardy, was pres

Bridal Affairs.
A very popular bride-to-b- e il Mis

Elsie Tinley, whose marriage to Fol-so- m

Everest will be a social event
of the week.

On Tuesday Mrs. Arthur Mayne
entertained at an afternoon bridge
for Miss Tinley, the guests number-

ing 10. Mrs. Bernard fieno had high
score, Miss Lorene Hammel won the
"cut-for-al- P and the honor guest re-

ceived a prize.
Wednesday morning a breakfast

was given at the Country club by
Mrs. Glen Wilcox and Mrs. Richard
Bennett of Lincoln, complimentary
to this June bride. Delphinium com

ent.
Exercises for the . academic de

!i

Wedding Date Chosen

' 1

partment were htld Friday morning.
i

I
Those who have completed the High
school course are Misses Clare Mul-lowne- y.

of Lincoln, Marie Castl of
Prague, Mary Riley, Lucile Parks,
Catherine Tortcr, Marie McCarthy,
Irma Dalbey, Gertrude Gleeson and

HELP

YOURSELF

CLUB

bined with yueen Anne s Jace maae
an attractive table piece and the
places of the 22 guests were marked
with corsace boqucts of Russell inroses. Josephine Frenzcr.

ADVERTISEMENT. $7,800.00 HOMEMrs. Eldon Loiigee entertained at
a beautiful luncheon Friday for Miss

Tinley, and that evening she and her
fiance were honored with a dinner HOW I INCREASED

1 ft t & M . mmof nine covers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Georee Damon. c )W asaws to e

As a compliment to this feted MY BEAUTY
vounar ladv. the Misses Irene Kintz
and Beatrice- -

Tinley were hostesses
at a morning bridge Saturday, fol aft - ftAnd Astonished my Friendslowed by a luncheon at the Country

$4,440.00 CADILLAC $1,500.00 B. & L. DEPOSITby an Amazing Beauty
. Secret of Old Egypt.

club.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs

Robert Turner and Mr. and Mrs
Charles Brainerd entertained at
hrirlire for Miss Tinlev and Mr. Ev KEEP AT ITAt last I found it the thing for

which I had searched for twenty
years. If Cleopatra used anything

rest at the Brainerd home. Their
aiipsts included Messrs. and Mcs

like this old Egyptian beauty secretdames Eldred Hart. Harry Menold,
Bernard Beno, Henry Jennings, Roy
Garner, George Spooner of Des
Moines, la.; Misses Elsie Tinley,
Beatrice Tinley and Marian Turner;
Messrs. Folsom Everest and Erskine

it is no wonder that she so com-

pletely captivated Caesar and Mark
Anthony' when you consider her
other charms. I shall never forget
the first night I use Kijja I was
going to the theater and wanted,
of course, to look my beat. My face was

Mitchell.
Tomorrow evenine a dinner will

considerably wrinkled and I had a numberbe given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Everest for their son and his fiance,
and the following day the wedding

of rather bad complexion blemishes, which
I had been trying to get rid of for years
and the skin on my neck and back was
coarse and somewhat yellow. I tried Kijja
with but little hope. But in five minutes
after I applied it I was astonished at the
change in my appearance. My skin looked
soft and smooth and my neck and arms

In just two weeks from last night, the
Help Yourself Club Campaign will be a
thing of the past and 32 members will
have been made very happy through win-

ning awards valued at $29,475.00. Dur-

ing the first of these two weeks, from
June 13 to June 18, the 50,000 Extra Vote
Offer is in effect During the second
week, from June 20 to June 25, there are

.no extra votes given. Subscriptions
turned in before Saturday night, June 18,
are worth 2,000 more votes on the dollar
than subscriptions turned in during the
last week of the campaign. .

With so many of the members run-
ning neck and neck, it is imperative that
members keep at it. Don't take it for
granted that you have the best of the
other members. You have put in some
hard work and it would indeed be de-

plorable if you were to miss out on one of
the big awards, just because you failed
to utilize every opportunity during the
last week when subscriptions had a big
value. Keep at it. If you slack up for a
day or an hour, you are just that much be--,
hind. Make every hour. mean votes. The
members who keep at it will secure the
awards.

presented a beautiful soft white appear
ance and they looked so natural too no

jpT&rc'e tTyez'Je

made-u- p look and best of all I appeared
so much younger it seemed almost as if
vars had been taken from my face in
five minutes' time. My friends were sur-
prised. Several asked what I had been
doing. I looked so much better and more
youthful they all wanted to know my se-

cret. At first I did not tell them as I
wanted to wait and see what kind of per-
manent effects it produced, but now IMiss Marie V. Gelse has chosen Wednesday, June 22, as the date
know and I feel it has done so much forfor her marriage to Mr. Frederick J. Shorter of Chicago.
me that I ought to let its merits be known
to every woman By request the name of
the writer of the above id withheld, but
you can try Kijja, on an absolute guar-ant- ee

that if it does not produce success- -

went .to attend the golden wedding
of Mrs. Wickham's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. tarrel. The Nine First District AwardsMrs. . Henry Hart left last week

ful and satisfactory results in every case,
in three days' time, the manufacturers will
refund your money. Your dealer will give
you with each bottle of Kijia a valuable

deliver an address at St. Francis
alumnae banquet last eeningis
spending the week-en- d with Miss
Celia Mulqueen.

Miss Ruth Cooper returned Fri-

day from Chicago where she at-

tends the National Kindergarten
school, and will summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cooper.

to visit her father who resides in
Brooklyn, N. Y. booklet entitled, "How to Increase Your

Miss Irma Townsend, who has

will be solemnized.
Mrs. George Spooner, nee Miss

Gertrude Tinley of Des Moines, la.,
and Mr. Spooner, arrived last week
and will be at the Tinley home until
after Tuesday.

Bridge Series.
The third in a series of bridge

parties planned by Mrs. W. V.

Mayne was given Thursday after-

noon at her home on Grace street.
At bridge Mrs. Karl Kehrer won

the high score prize and Mrs. W. E.

Ash the consolation.
The following guests were present:

Mesdamcs Fred Baunieister, Clar-

ence Empkie,' Scott Covalt, Robert
Organ, C. I. Palm, A, V. Hcnnesy,
M. C. Hennesy. J. J. Keliher. Edith
Beardsley, Karl Kehrer. W. E. Ash
and her guest, Miss Irma Town-sen- d

of Atlantic, la.
Dinner.

A beautiful dinner of 10 covers
was given by Dr. and Mrs. Donald
Macrae at their home Wednesday
evening.

Pink roses, marguerites and blue

delphinium made a charming center-

piece, and pink candles in crystal
candlesticks were used on the cor-

ners of the table.
Tea.

One of the largest of the summer
functions was the tea given last
Tuesday by Mrs. Mathcw A. Tin-le- y,

who received over 200 guests
during the afternoon. Quantities of

. garden flowers and asparagus fern
made the rooms most attractive and

inviting.
Assisting the hostess in the pal

been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W.
Beauty Secrets and Arts of Fascination
employed by Cleopatra, the greatest en-

chantress of all time," or if you do not
wish to purchase Kijja, a copy of this
booklet will be given you anyway. After

E. Ash departed Saturday for her
home in Atlantic, la.

using Kijja we shall be thankful if you
Mrs. X. W. Kynctt leaves Mon will write what it does for you for publi-

cation your name will not be used.
Parish' fashion experts are import-

ing grass from Egypt to be used for
women's summer clothes.

day to attend a P. E. O. convention
Kijja (pronounced Ke-zh- a remarkable

in western Nebraska after" which she beauty secret of old Egyrit is for sale in
this city by all leading department storeswill visit a sister in Alliance.
and drug stores. .Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Stewart

left Thursday for Hoopstown, 111.,

to visit their daughter, Mrs. Don
ald McFerron and Mr. McFerron. Removes Superfluous Hair

'Roots and All Instantly!
(A Marvelous New Method)

Among the Council Bluffs people
who plan to motor down to Des
Moines tomorrow to attend the

The new phelactine process is as difShriner convention arc Messrs. and
ferent from the depilatory, electrical and

$1,115.00 MAXWELL $1,115.00 ' MAXWELL $1,115.00 MAXWELL

$'1,115.TO $1,115.0 MAXWELL ' $1,115.00' MAXWELL .

tmmmmmmmmmlmmm'lmmmmm'mmmmm'lmm'm i"i""sJaBaassssssssi
'

Mesdames E. E. Shugart, John other methods as is night from day. It
actually removes the entire hair, roots

ADVERTISEMENT

Weak Eyes? Try This

Simple Mixture
People with weak, aching eyes

should try simple camphor, hydras-ti- s,

witchhazel, etc., as mixed in
Lavoptik eye wash. They will be
surprised at the QUICK results.
One man with weak, near-sight-

eyes reports just a few days greatly
improved them. Another case of
weak and aching eyes was helped by
the first treatment. One small bot-
tle Lavoptik usually helps ANY
CASE weak, strained or inflamed
eyes. Sherman & McConncll drug
stores and all leading druggists.

Shugart, Mrs. Lyman Shugart,
Messrs. George Wright and Charles ana an, Before your very eyes. It docs

this in just a few seconds, easily andHannan.
harmlessly. Just try it! You can get a

Mrs. John McEnirv, president of stick of phelactine at any drug store, with
the International Federation of directions, which are quite simple. There

is no odor to it, no irritating or poisonCatholic college alumnae who came
from her home in Moline, 111., to

ous constituent you could even cat it
without the least injury. It will leave
your skin as soft, smooth and hairless as
a babe s.

lors, dining room and at the punch
bowl were Mesdames Donald Mac-

rae, John Galvin, Angeline Brinds-mai- d.

J. A. Clark. E. A. Wickham,
W. S. Rigdon, Djllon Ross, Grant
Augustine, Frank Keeline, William
Maurer, Edward Sclioentgen, Robert
Wallace, R. C. Williams, Pusey Mc-G- ee

and .Harold Ross. Misses Ruth
and Dorothy Felt. Margaret Kee-

line, Mittie.Pilc. Jane Schoentgen,

Delphian Society
Of Genoa Closes

Season.
New
Hair I

$1,115.00 MAXWELL ' I

Money back without question
if HUNT'S GUARANTEED

I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in
the treatment of Itch, Ecscitia,
Ringworm,Tetter or other Itch,
ins akin diseases. Try this

$1,115.00 MAXWELL $1,115.00 MAXWELL
Dorris Ross and Agnes Wickham."

Growth treatment at our risk.
Sherman ft McConnell S Drug Stores.

BALDNESS (wired. fUIni
nair tiopptti. flaw nair
forUHMd. PANDHUFr

rilltaiiilEA
lilf fl

eradicated. Manymen reports wom-

en, man. all szes.
Get full box of
KOTALKO at snr
busy druggist's. Or
aend 10 cent, ailrer

r itimpi, lot
PBOOr bo to

The Delphian Society of Genoa
recently closed its first year's work
with a reception at the homo of Mrs.
Homer Davis, with the Current
Events club of Genoa and the Del-

phian chapter of St. Edward as
guests.

The Delphian colors, black and
gold with a background of green,
were used in the decorations. The
rhapter presented "TJie Pageant of
Early Nations," in costumes typical
of each nation, showing their contri-
butions to the civilization of today.
The pageant was a dramatic review
of the year's work, from the scene
of the cave man and his family to
Egypt, Babylonia, Assyria, Pho-ncci- a,

Persia, Palestine, Greece,

KOTALKO OFFICE, BA-4-

wanm a, mew York. n. V,

Gone in 4 days'Bring in Tour
Films

Mrv T. Goldman's Hair Color Re

i -

The; $29,450 List of Awards:
l$7,800.00 Home, First Capital Award

1 Cadillac Automobile
1--

-$ 1,500.00 Conservative B. & L. Deposit

9$1, 115.00 Maxwell Automobiles
9-$2- 00.00 Building & Loan Deposits

Building & Loan, Deposits

Total Number of Awards 30- - - - - - -

Ten per cent cash commission to all non-winne- rs if they turn in $50 or more

Rome and Charlemagne.
Music was furnished by Mesdames

D. A. Willard, W. J.- - Welch, Faye

storer does Its work slowly but surely.
It takes from 4 to days to restore
the natural color to your hair. But
results are perfect.

It's a clear, clean, colorless liquid
applied by combing through the hair.
Little by little the gray streaks fade
and the natural color returns.

Proije It by mailing the coupon for
the free trial size bottle and special
application comb. Test on single lock.
When you know positively that your
gray hair can be restored, get a full
size bottle direct from your druggist,
or direct from us. .

Mary T.SoMntn, Ooldnin Bldg. ,St. rol, Mlaa.

Olson and Miss Eileen Cedcr.
Tea was served following the pro

gram.

Bridge.
Mrs. I. B. Rohrer entertained five

tables of guests at bridge Wednes-
day afternoon at her home on Sixth
avenue.

Mrs. Caroline R. Theinhardt won
the prize for high score and Mrs. A.
E. Brock the
For Mesdames Brainerd and Clark.

Honoring Mrs. Howard 'Brainerd
and Mrs. Ruth Clark of Omaha who
leave soon to make their home in

California, the members of the Klat-te-r
club, to which these matrons be-

long, gave a picnic at Elmwood park
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ash Entertains.
Mrs. W. E. Ash invited 16 friends

to meet her house guest. Miss Irma
Townsend of Atlantic, la., Wednes-
day, and the afternoon was spent
'with bridge.

The high score prize was awarded
Mrs.' J. A. Clark and Miss Dorothy
Felt received the consolation. .

Friday Bridge Club.
A new schedule has been inau-

gurated by the Friday Bridge club
and during the summer months
meetings will be held at the lake
instead of at the homes of the dif-

ferent members. Mrs. Don Waller
and Mrs. W. A. Cutler were the
hostesses last week, and following
luncheon at the Country club cafe
the afternoon was devoted to bridge,
tables being arranged in the club
house.

'

Personals.
Mrs. F. D. Parmer is visiting in

Beatrice, Neb.
v

Mrs. W. E. Ash leaves today to
visit relatives in Atlantic, la.

Miss Theda Beresheim has re-

turned from California where she
spent the winter.

Mrs. E. A. Wickham and son,
Bernard, returned early in the week
from Mason City, la., where they

Hnr T. MtaH, atMiM. lUc. SL PmI. MMa. ", e kdii. . WTHE
DR. BENJ. F BAILEY

SANATORIUM
1 T. Goldman's Hair Color Restorer with special
" comb. I am notobliffated in any wsy by accepting "
I this free offer. Th. natural color of my hair is

black jet black.... darkbrowa..
J median) brawn light browa.

'
J

I Name I
Lincoln, Neb.

This institution is the only one
Street I-- Town..

. State.. EXTRA VOTE OFFERI Co.
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
grounds, yet entirely distinct, and
rendering it possible to classify 50,000 Extra Votes for each $25.00 in subscriptions and 2,000 Extra Votes for each dollar

over $25.00. This offer is open only from June 6th untjl June 18th. It is positively the only re-

maining extra vote offer which will be made.
cases. The one building being fit

Our finishing depart-
ment, through up-to-d-

ate

methods and equipment
and expert handling, can

help you get the kind of
pictures you want.

To use a slang expres--sio- n:

" We're there afthe
finish."

Mrs. F.W.Wise Tells
How Cuticura Healedted for and devoted to the treat-

ment of noncontagious and nonmen-ta- l
diseases, no others being admit Pimples On Head

ted; the other Rest Cottage being Second Payments Are Vote Makersdesigned for and devoted to the " My head was full of pimples and
they were even down on my fore

exclusive treatment of select mental
cases requiring for a time watchful

ORIGINAL PAYMENT SECOND PAYMENTcare and special nursing.
Amount Vote AmountTime

17)Phone DO uglas 2793

head. They itched and
burned and I scratched
them anjl large scales
formed. My head would
at times itch till I could
not sleep at night, and my
hah became lifeless and
broke off.

TOTAL SUBSCRIPTION
Time 'Amount Votes

Total for 1 yr . . . $10.20 76,000
'Total for 2 yr . . . . 20.40. 180,000

Time ,

D. and S. 6 mo. ,

D. and S. 12 mo.

Votes

44,000
104,000

The Omaha Bee By Carrier
.$ 5.10 32,000 6 mo '.$ 5.10
. 10.20 76,000 12 mo 10.20BW1. .source. IIfttNepiiVbsrOfflci

--1 .
J. A MM

OMAHA sirPRINTING
COMPANY

D. andS 1 yr 10.20 76,000 1 Vi yrs. .... 15.30 174,000 Total for 2 'a yrs. . 25.50 250,000

The Omaha Bee By Mail '
D. and S. 6 mo. . . 4.00 22,000 6 mo 3.50 40,000 Total for 1 yr. .. . 7.50 62,000
D. and S. 1 yr.... 7.50 62,000 1 yr 7.50 74,000 Total for 2 yr 15.00 136,000
D. and S 1 yr. . . . 7.50 62,000 2V2 yrs . 18.00 188,000 Total for 3 12 yr. . 25.50 250,000
D. Only 1 yr 5.00 32,000 1 yr. 5.00 44,000 Total for 2 yr. .. . 10.00 76,000
D. Only 2 yrs.... 10.00 76,000 1 yr 5.00 60,000 Total for 3 yrs ... . 15.00 136,000
D. Only 1 yr 5.00 32;000 4 yrs .20.00 218,000 Total for 5 yrs ... 25.00 250,000

MlB mfturn nSMN

" I tried several remedies without
success . I decided to try a free sam-

ple of Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
and later bought more. When I had
used them about six months I was
entirely healed." (Signed) Mrs. Floyd
W. Wise, R. 1, Shepard, Ohio.

Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura
Ointment occasionally, prevent pim-
ples or other eruptions. They are a
pleasure to use as is also Cuticura
Talcum, a fascinating fragrance for
perfuming the skin.
asarpiilaehFTMbTW.U. Aiiaeiw:"OltleUb.
ermtKHa, Dept. , Mlldea l. Htm " Uold every-
where. Sep 2fc. Ointment X ami Mr. Talcnm 26e.

WBF Cuticura Soap (bares without mug.

The Robert Dempster Co.

Eastman Kodak Co.
1813 Farnam Street

(Branch) 30S So. 15th St.
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